
Please note: Children's 
Services Council's offices 
were closed on Monday, 
Sept. 6, for Labor Day. 
Instead, we've released the 
next Monday Morning 
Update today, Tuesday, Sept. 
7.

COVID-19 
Resources

Testing sites, meals sites, 
health tips and more 
COVID-19 updates and 
resources 

Children’s Services Council has 
compiled an ongoing list of local 
resources that Palm Beach 
County families may find helpful 
in these uncertain times. Click 
here for links to federal, state 
and local resources and as well 
as educational resources for 
your family.

News

September is Child Passenger 
Safety Month 

  
Every year during the month of 
September, Safe Kids Coalitions 
host events across the country 
to help parents learn how to 
install and use their car seat 
correctly. These events are in 
celebration of National Child 
Passenger Safety Month, with 
the biggest focus being on Seat 
Check Saturday on September 
25. The entire nation gets 
behind keeping kids safer in car 
seats, booster seats and seat 
belts. Join Safe Kids PBC for 
educational sessions on Car 
Seat Basics via Facebook Live 
sessions in Spanish (9/15 at 12 
p.m.), English (9/23 at 12 p.m.) 
and Creole 9/9 at 6 p.m.). On 
Saturday September 25th, Safe 
Kids is hosting a Virtual Seat 
Check Saturday. To sign up for 
a seat check or installation 
please call Elaine at 
561.389.2734. Click here to 
learn more about Safe Kids.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bz68ItM4vCwOcuI_Pekc3MA1Z5ZKEVm9yO__G0Vq2aHMhGNmIp-hVnV3q_Whdu1j1AddSX0fXkha6wykQ_qXpL2wm3JycTnZRX52WIO92_CQMffg_RiHLUaUr7rXBSHwf0LXQuG4KsyVrQhP9-qyfFBIp9Cnn7l3RV_OV3MOJBQ=&c=elI1i57ipW0oNcSJTwjdmwc4mlt5XBiazo8w92eZhKGutYbGrVdwRA==&ch=wuqDs909JohJU1ynhk7EPSZm9E_hKaYOT-8ZZmTMlmYXsTFecBfNlA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bz68ItM4vCwOcuI_Pekc3MA1Z5ZKEVm9yO__G0Vq2aHMhGNmIp-hVo-RGhRwrFenK0aOM7VHoBMwfTGKIQ7tqVwsaLlCJzbDMheKaPRFU1wCRb2pZfNt-V74FLvaKuZVpsq40QwKk3B2LKPxlNL5LUzwB2rCnRIgv4WamL9QMg5OqG9cEdsAdtkPiAC15jSqgm-by_QD187I_shP79ICbQ==&c=elI1i57ipW0oNcSJTwjdmwc4mlt5XBiazo8w92eZhKGutYbGrVdwRA==&ch=wuqDs909JohJU1ynhk7EPSZm9E_hKaYOT-8ZZmTMlmYXsTFecBfNlA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bz68ItM4vCwOcuI_Pekc3MA1Z5ZKEVm9yO__G0Vq2aHMhGNmIp-hVqZ4iRhPtdIlhB2uH3tlpLwU2R0MfUlxBuLsTLHxS-Ty5uUpYTMLW6sF1khGZ4rE-ayAdVfBYp86_fCeihnr5RLUxbaPOWY3R3je0e4-rf5hmdxIVnJQ284aibqKmtg6AHEvUFEGDQDOcTDd0fRSggc=&c=elI1i57ipW0oNcSJTwjdmwc4mlt5XBiazo8w92eZhKGutYbGrVdwRA==&ch=wuqDs909JohJU1ynhk7EPSZm9E_hKaYOT-8ZZmTMlmYXsTFecBfNlA==


September 2021 Benefits 
Outreach Program with Palm 
Beach County Food Bank 

  
The Benefits Outreach Program 
assists individuals and families with 
applying for federal food assistance 
benefits (SNAP). Palm Beach 
County Food Bank is one of only 
seven organizations in Florida that 
provide the DCF required federal 
food relief interview. This interview 
will be conducted during your 
meeting with one of our Benefits 
Specialists, who speak English, 
Spanish and Creole. Click here to 
learn more and to view the Benefits 
Outreach Calendar for September.

Prime Time offers training series to 
give afterschool professionals a 
space to learn, reflect and grow 

Prime Time Palm Beach County is now 
offering the Progressive Afterschool 
Practitioner Series that includes a two-
part training and community of practice 
that gives attendees a space to learn 
from one another. While practitioners 
can tune in virtually to learn, reflect and 
grow, they also have the opportunity to 
earn stipends and continuing education 
units (CEUs). Where else can you go 
to reflect, grow, earn incentives and 
leave with the credentials needed to 
elevate yourself? Click here to learn 
more.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bz68ItM4vCwOcuI_Pekc3MA1Z5ZKEVm9yO__G0Vq2aHMhGNmIp-hVv6DYeTxxTOaICpLabG5DQYljuJ2qmha03ZuyuSNKazUaXW6jwBHvF88sLVxVdQgu4yZe5XAXdHdvtn9pZw4tovQe5pfLr28lUaEmwHD81_LZQ46G70-B92JzEVjwlsh7jL2FBVbZQbg&c=elI1i57ipW0oNcSJTwjdmwc4mlt5XBiazo8w92eZhKGutYbGrVdwRA==&ch=wuqDs909JohJU1ynhk7EPSZm9E_hKaYOT-8ZZmTMlmYXsTFecBfNlA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bz68ItM4vCwOcuI_Pekc3MA1Z5ZKEVm9yO__G0Vq2aHMhGNmIp-hVv6DYeTxxTOaLxx2zn5Is_LiPiXkrkBxD_k2DPabJ7Y5DbAbhYWSjzp5baTPj1mMOn3J5HhZWPt-bYfov3w-0o8UBgUByCWO4p7C5BUZWglJZjw4i7jULX3A2KP1p9q2Xmsvk1QzcaE6&c=elI1i57ipW0oNcSJTwjdmwc4mlt5XBiazo8w92eZhKGutYbGrVdwRA==&ch=wuqDs909JohJU1ynhk7EPSZm9E_hKaYOT-8ZZmTMlmYXsTFecBfNlA==


Leadership opportunities and 
community services hours 
available for youth in middle 
and high School 

Prime Time Palm Beach County 
invites youth in middle and high 
school, who are interested in 
leadership opportunities, to be a 
part of the Teen Advisory 
Council (TAC).  The goal of the 
TAC is to provide a fun, safe 
space where young people can 
voice their ideas and 
experiences in a meaningful 
way; participate in discussions, 
activities and work groups that 
build their leadership skills; 
learn about new topics of 
interest to them; and contribute 
to positive changes in their 
communities. If you or any of 
the young people with whom 
you work are interested, please 
contact Prime Time’s Middle 
School Professional 
Development Specialist Anton 
Spalding, 
at aspalding@primetimepbc.o
rg or (561) 600-9544.

Interested in attending college? 
TRiO can help! 

TRiO Educational Opportunity 
Center (EOC) Program is looking 
for recent high school graduates or 
adults who are interested in 
attending college. The Educational 
Opportunity Center is a FREE 
program Palm Beach State College 
offers that is 100% funded by the 
U.S. Department of Education to 
provide assistance to adults 19 and 
older and high school juniors and 
seniors who desire a post-
secondary education. All services 
are FREE. TRiO Educational 
Opportunity Center (EOC) is a 
federally funded program through 
the U.S. Department of Education at 
Palm Beach State College. TRiO 
can help you complete the college 
application, and the Fafsa form.TriO 
is a FREE program. Click here for 
more information or contact myself 
by 
email tragerc@palmbeachstate.ed
u.

mailto:aspalding@primetimepbc.org
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bz68ItM4vCwOcuI_Pekc3MA1Z5ZKEVm9yO__G0Vq2aHMhGNmIp-hVknh6YI1L_KnVRKAChpoN4IpRMcsrDr-v2hNh3ynhrOjqHdb1fKJrbIrHZa8bwUK-S7QjUHLJe3hH1nS4HXXTGaewKrbbpgV2Pi-DL0r8-nutmDs3R2fGkC-hYEYkDtZshMkssBtlsByE0jfJ-Qxbc4=&c=elI1i57ipW0oNcSJTwjdmwc4mlt5XBiazo8w92eZhKGutYbGrVdwRA==&ch=wuqDs909JohJU1ynhk7EPSZm9E_hKaYOT-8ZZmTMlmYXsTFecBfNlA==
mailto:tragerc@palmbeachstate.edu


2021-2022 Tau Grants with Allegany 
Franciscan Ministries 

Allegany Franciscan Ministries’ FY22 
Tau Grants will support capacity-
building efforts for organizations or 
programs that provide services to the 
following marginalized groups: BIPOC 
(Black, Indigenous, People of Color), 
LGBTQ+, and/or persons with 
disabilities. People of Color refers to 
any racial or ethnic group or population 
that identifies as non-white. Requests 
up to $10,000 will be considered. 
Organizations with an operating budget 
of $2 million and over are not eligible 
for Tau Grants. Click here for more 
information about eligibility and 
limitations.

Complete the FL State Health 
Assessment Resident and 
Provider surveys 

The Health Council of Southeast 
Florida along with all of the local 
health councils in Florida, is 
working with a diverse array of 
partners to develop the 2021 
Florida State Health 
Assessment and the 2022-2026 
Florida State Health 
Improvement Plan. A major 
component of this process is to 
gather the perspectives of 
Florida residents, as well as 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bz68ItM4vCwOcuI_Pekc3MA1Z5ZKEVm9yO__G0Vq2aHMhGNmIp-hVpvep-sy_cqub2MyaF3n6laEkbneWzuRtW_wJorZ39Ak682UAAX0GWr8fS4iyXOwdlA3k3OfL-xU5-FtsisfJa9sgIpiNdglovfe4BdqQ4dz-5fGk7Qmyp4ph7LOYY8sSSUoNbRyHCG7BBgtgHzmuK3sKRVkc00bCiGgIGzVg_ER&c=elI1i57ipW0oNcSJTwjdmwc4mlt5XBiazo8w92eZhKGutYbGrVdwRA==&ch=wuqDs909JohJU1ynhk7EPSZm9E_hKaYOT-8ZZmTMlmYXsTFecBfNlA==


Virtual Trainings and Resources 
for Hurricane Preparedness 

The beginning of hurricane season 
is a good annual reminder to dust 
off your personal and organizational 
preparedness plans, review them, 
and ensure they still meet current 
needs. The Palm Beach County 
Long-Term Recovery Coalition 
Executive Committee has collected 
several virtual trainings to support 
your organization’s planning 
process. Click here to access: 

• 2021 Florida Tropical 
Training Recordings  

• 2021 Hurricane Outlook  
• Impact of COVID-19 on 

Hurricane Season 
• Preparing Your Organization: 

Business Continuity Plan  
• Legal and Human Resources 

Considerations

Young Singers of the Palm Beaches 
and Resource Depot partner to 
bring youth unforgettable summer 
memories 

Young Singers of the Palm Beaches 
(Young Singers) and Resource Depot, 
Prime Time expanded learning 
opportunity providers offered to 
afterschool and summer programs in 
Palm Beach County, partnered to give 
youth the opportunity to produce a 
musical from start to finish. As part of 
Young Singers Musical Theater 
Summer Camp in 2021, 31 youth in 
elementary and middle school grades 
presented the United States premier 
entitled Jenny and the Paper Pirates, a 
children’s musical with a focus on 
kindness, friendship, recycling, 
repurposing and upcycling. Click 
here to learn more.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bz68ItM4vCwOcuI_Pekc3MA1Z5ZKEVm9yO__G0Vq2aHMhGNmIp-hVvv9Pb0K63j3xXVull0tAGzPu87mVBYmJDy0Aqx0lAnrFlRWAnz--Ji6QNGKHJgTKUCums6aLows6Q43eAEiSQ-jlwyKuguBuUVSH-1HWaTr&c=elI1i57ipW0oNcSJTwjdmwc4mlt5XBiazo8w92eZhKGutYbGrVdwRA==&ch=wuqDs909JohJU1ynhk7EPSZm9E_hKaYOT-8ZZmTMlmYXsTFecBfNlA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bz68ItM4vCwOcuI_Pekc3MA1Z5ZKEVm9yO__G0Vq2aHMhGNmIp-hVvv9Pb0K63j32NHE8lKWeEqPyU2PQFBUZHiNGv78j01_mH4EQv1nLX641PiC-Xb4SL_xWGwoUlOBmBLkWBerIVzVoJs6mttcj0Iu_bhK6ZQ_iopUVmB2H-Vp8dGnTnHrc6tRj-Xq2duqcTnpdqB4aSlt6lHkbPqlTcZ0Gm0i7KY7K4NulNBUiaMBHm2wgo4Dj_mDwKp8emxwEcxVK6wPFJoVvGU4ls2zan656B6HZrGRnfEuB2fdkRkqSyMJjDqObI7RFLKmcKzG&c=elI1i57ipW0oNcSJTwjdmwc4mlt5XBiazo8w92eZhKGutYbGrVdwRA==&ch=wuqDs909JohJU1ynhk7EPSZm9E_hKaYOT-8ZZmTMlmYXsTFecBfNlA==


Path to College Academic 
Fellowship for high school 
sophomores 

Path to College is currently 
recruiting Sophomores (10th 
grade) for the 2021-2022 
academic school year! Path to 
College's mission is to enrich 
the academic growth and 
increase the competitiveness of 
high-achieving, low-income 
students in college 
admissions. The deadline is 
September 15th, 2021 at 5pm. 
Click here to learn more. Click 
here to learn more and apply.

2022 Impact Grant Opportunity 
Thursday, Sept. 9, 4 p.m. 
Tuesday, Sept. 14, 10 a.m. 
Virtual 

Please join Impact the Palm 
Beaches for this free information 
session as we review the 2022 
grant guidelines, explain the 
application process and answer 
questions about a high-impact grant 
from Impact the Palm Beaches. Two 
participants are the maximum 
attendance per organization. We 
encourage the inclusion of your 
CEO as one of your two 
attendees. Click here to learn 
more.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bz68ItM4vCwOcuI_Pekc3MA1Z5ZKEVm9yO__G0Vq2aHMhGNmIp-hVvv9Pb0K63j3O4-wpNvHho_a25LjhHIX5dACLYwCvuBbupwwDLOEKnPEgAOFPALVvwdFWq3nDgv6OK3K8XFcTpqjJhYels0ixSWiL61Rjsc_7ZI-QmuYd1Epgl3ccWrNMVDff8p9x6qSLLelLLNtBnBYJCJEbO6u24zvNp_uBA-fkiP-xZTF3W94n76YtYs1Rb2BM5iF4XPR&c=elI1i57ipW0oNcSJTwjdmwc4mlt5XBiazo8w92eZhKGutYbGrVdwRA==&ch=wuqDs909JohJU1ynhk7EPSZm9E_hKaYOT-8ZZmTMlmYXsTFecBfNlA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bz68ItM4vCwOcuI_Pekc3MA1Z5ZKEVm9yO__G0Vq2aHMhGNmIp-hVvv9Pb0K63j3jv4lxEJN-sQ4L6tbN-X3WWVtr_ZYc1K42kOr4yN_HH4ziS4TtSI8XvtZRMOP26eaa3DDANDZm67h7XE_ZqIt6Uj9cm5rJPIO&c=elI1i57ipW0oNcSJTwjdmwc4mlt5XBiazo8w92eZhKGutYbGrVdwRA==&ch=wuqDs909JohJU1ynhk7EPSZm9E_hKaYOT-8ZZmTMlmYXsTFecBfNlA==


Apply for the Betty Bell Scholarship 

Families First of Palm Beach County is 
currently accepting applications for the 
Betty Bell Scholarship. This 
scholarship is awarded to an individual 
who is currently enrolled in a Masters’ 
of Social Work, Marriage and Family 
Therapy or Counseling program in an 
accredited university in Florida. The 
Board of Directors will be awarding this 
scholarship to a student who will be 
seeking a career in working with 
children and families. The scholarship 
winner is selected by the Board of 
Directors and will be given the 
scholarship at the Annual Children’s 
Day Luncheon which will be held on 
Oct. 1, 2021. Applications must be 
received by Monday, August 30th by 5 
p.m. Click here to apply.

How to help your 
kids break out of a 
pandemic bubble

For children and parents 
alike, the transition into this 
school year comes with 
new challenges. From 
easing back into a routine 
to soothing back-to-school 
jitters, EveryParent is here 
to help your family adjust 
going back to school and 
returning to public spaces:

Learn 
more

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bz68ItM4vCwOcuI_Pekc3MA1Z5ZKEVm9yO__G0Vq2aHMhGNmIp-hVoUeYCUXC6Up98qwPx0fNefONYqrku69sMhNWR75WBBbEBSiJbsIWr8zbNAKy9SFykvuHQPPk_f0BLb6VJxbinm4Dkzmqe-_wA==&c=elI1i57ipW0oNcSJTwjdmwc4mlt5XBiazo8w92eZhKGutYbGrVdwRA==&ch=wuqDs909JohJU1ynhk7EPSZm9E_hKaYOT-8ZZmTMlmYXsTFecBfNlA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bz68ItM4vCwOcuI_Pekc3MA1Z5ZKEVm9yO__G0Vq2aHMhGNmIp-hVl6tQUvJ2CmOMad_sdT8VNE07e69wzCyQc20_r-aNWRA08bFcXYO9AEBqyKeZ7vQTrDGWMm9EWZhHw4Mu-wbKGWT8XIpEuoOtXaVJXxuEjRlmL_JC2pqBlA=&c=elI1i57ipW0oNcSJTwjdmwc4mlt5XBiazo8w92eZhKGutYbGrVdwRA==&ch=wuqDs909JohJU1ynhk7EPSZm9E_hKaYOT-8ZZmTMlmYXsTFecBfNlA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bz68ItM4vCwOcuI_Pekc3MA1Z5ZKEVm9yO__G0Vq2aHMhGNmIp-hVl6tQUvJ2CmOMlKqI7e0JWpMhEPpt_lSlATjb5SSDX_2WqI6-iwvy2AecmXOViTMsYw2ZTQClmBDE4CdbECxGBMvHAte7dO6THjqjxPVONP87C-Z98tOdlxFmSTpuYriiQ==&c=elI1i57ipW0oNcSJTwjdmwc4mlt5XBiazo8w92eZhKGutYbGrVdwRA==&ch=wuqDs909JohJU1ynhk7EPSZm9E_hKaYOT-8ZZmTMlmYXsTFecBfNlA==


Events

United Way's Days of Caring: 
9/11 Day of Service 
Saturday, Sept. 11 
9 - 11 a.m. 
City of Greenacres Community 
Center 
501 Swain Blvd., 
Greeacres 

United Way of Palm Beach 
County and our disaster relief 
partners are hosting a 
Community Disaster 
Preparedness Fair to help local 
families learn how to be 
prepared in the face of any 
disaster. This is a family-friendly 
event featuring educational 
demonstrations and hands-on 
activities. For more information 
and to volunteer, click here.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bz68ItM4vCwOcuI_Pekc3MA1Z5ZKEVm9yO__G0Vq2aHMhGNmIp-hVvv9Pb0K63j3R6vDYKz5ADDphm19bYPf5k2uitEbCuWF90p94HEIa4zntfvsSVMzzT1XCo8wOdUvCHsIgz3g29YewBq7et76c17ZNItfTeSABDl0nDo5d030pgnvCJubZMi3CWexJHD4&c=elI1i57ipW0oNcSJTwjdmwc4mlt5XBiazo8w92eZhKGutYbGrVdwRA==&ch=wuqDs909JohJU1ynhk7EPSZm9E_hKaYOT-8ZZmTMlmYXsTFecBfNlA==


#RaceAnd Our Present, Our 
Future, a Youth-led Racial Justice 
Conference 
Saturday, Sept. 25 
Virtual 

This half-day conference will be 
held on September 25, and will be a 
virtual, intergenerational dialogue 
that will center the solutions-driven, 
movement-making work of young 
people within Black, Indigenous, 
LatinX and Asian-American Pacific 
Islander Communities. Race 
Forward is proud to announce 
climate activist and racial justice 
advocate Isra Hirsi as the keynote 
speaker for the "#RaceAnd: Our 
Present Our Future" Conference 
taking place on September 25, 
2021! Isra Hirsi is co-founder and 
co-executive director of the United 
States Youth Climate Strike, and the 
daughter of U.S Congresswoman 
Ilhan Omar. Click here to learn 
more and register.

Community Assistance 
Available at the Mandel Public 
Library 
Mondays, 3 – 5 p.m. 
Tuesdays, 10 a.m. - noon 
Wednesdays, 10 - noon 
Thursdays, 3 – 5 p.m. 
Mandel Public Library of West 
Palm Beach 
401 Clematis St., 
West Palm Beach 

The City of West Palm Beach is 
offering office hours for 
assistance with community 
resources including housing/
shelter, food, and mental health 
services. Those in need of 
assistance can visit Kevin 
Jones, Coordinator of 
Community Initiatives, on the 
4th floor of the Mandel Public 
Library of West Palm 
Beach. Click here to learn 
more.

Domestic Violence Awareness 
Month Opening Ceremony 
Monday, Oct. 1 
9 - 10:30 a.m. 
Virtual via WebEx 

Please save the date and join the 
the Domestic Violence Council of 
Palm Beach for their virtual Opening 
Ceremony to commemorate 
Domestic Violence Awareness 
Month and celebrate frontline 
advocates, therapists, CPIs, case 
managers, and BIP providers. The 
theme this year is "Looking Back to 
Move Forward." Click here to learn 
more.

Trainings

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bz68ItM4vCwOcuI_Pekc3MA1Z5ZKEVm9yO__G0Vq2aHMhGNmIp-hVvCw5UGVF5WHN69GCPZ9F3yGpguTgQJrmLy0TqMEsumau5KYXlxAB_6QaDY28s_fU9QtWv1kKqBxvAatyjrVXl7ZHYJFJythbWztshA6vz5LIq3tI02PJJTHjbf-e4836vzKZligETobJJXP2dkHPGonlTEWe6AobzTDhAG382eWPIclzLyoSZ03CiIMs8CqSBqmIvwan3v5aeMcqWumcWbvEQu1gP0f190_lk2xv2cFN7SajzaLcsM=&c=elI1i57ipW0oNcSJTwjdmwc4mlt5XBiazo8w92eZhKGutYbGrVdwRA==&ch=wuqDs909JohJU1ynhk7EPSZm9E_hKaYOT-8ZZmTMlmYXsTFecBfNlA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bz68ItM4vCwOcuI_Pekc3MA1Z5ZKEVm9yO__G0Vq2aHMhGNmIp-hVknh6YI1L_Kn4f-zZU4PYYVmVnl_3ooUVjMHb3znvep0ZiiMFSr28wDq5j-vcRQHP1loMZapbkc0RffsEhlyGJ-n0AuC9ZKWV_MuR8pQSZ2y21FDyyOBudlaIAwAKnqqBf63odlZpZanppfr_DsVvkEwT0qNElSilkW2gNdds32TAX5IPyPz-UXChF6q9_JOeAfcjjX01aeTzxlpAXkvGmMPlY12qHF8Xq5-NSXzhFJo&c=elI1i57ipW0oNcSJTwjdmwc4mlt5XBiazo8w92eZhKGutYbGrVdwRA==&ch=wuqDs909JohJU1ynhk7EPSZm9E_hKaYOT-8ZZmTMlmYXsTFecBfNlA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bz68ItM4vCwOcuI_Pekc3MA1Z5ZKEVm9yO__G0Vq2aHMhGNmIp-hVnhBLdFlaiqvTy9xedLp6D8GrDeGwJmysxIfnTajCKcHn7aUI4Ai7X8s6jy8ucqsuL0Sw4FsvuzO71asdVUn4e1QJItGoAjD7jJr3xddtQK0&c=elI1i57ipW0oNcSJTwjdmwc4mlt5XBiazo8w92eZhKGutYbGrVdwRA==&ch=wuqDs909JohJU1ynhk7EPSZm9E_hKaYOT-8ZZmTMlmYXsTFecBfNlA==


Healthy Babies, Healthy 
Children, Healthy Life: A 
Symposium  
Thursday, Sept. 30 
9 .a.m. – 2:30 p.m. 
Zoom Webinar 

Did you know that trauma can 
leave a chemical mark on a 
person’s genes, which can then 
be passed down to future 
generations? Have you ever 
heard of Adverse Babyhood 
Experiences (ABEs)—which are 
distinct from Adverse Childhood 
Experiences (ACEs)? Do you 
wonder how healing, prevention, 
and building resiliency can 
mitigate trauma? Then this 
symposium is for you! In an 
exclusive partnership with 
Healthy Mothers, Healthy 
Babies and Center for Child 
Counseling, we are honored to 
host presentations from 
distinguished mental health 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bz68ItM4vCwOcuI_Pekc3MA1Z5ZKEVm9yO__G0Vq2aHMhGNmIp-hVv6DYeTxxTOab2Qd0J0fayt8GSExiL2ud1abxuIxTxpaOgfP2GIpGiflVYHsYEa3pzJwzyc1JQSTMOmMhsHEXL70Cv7gU6-lkHH6UWxWWj5YiG2H0SsNkm26Ak-P5zt1xn7ECvMfvbMaOcztsuOJfhfC476lQoJJbYEji99giJyN6tugt-9SqJ3-Pp_HZgqY5ifRt-so5PqHBJXDJccYnNV5Bt2YRRsdkw==&c=elI1i57ipW0oNcSJTwjdmwc4mlt5XBiazo8w92eZhKGutYbGrVdwRA==&ch=wuqDs909JohJU1ynhk7EPSZm9E_hKaYOT-8ZZmTMlmYXsTFecBfNlA==


September classes for pregnant 
and new parents with Healthy 
Mothers, Healthy Babies 
Throughout August 2021 
Virtual 

Healthy Mothers, Healthy Babies of 
Palm Beach County is here to 
support you through pregnancy  
with educational classes and 
groups. Register today for 
upcoming support groups and 
educational classes for pregnant 
and new parents like Small Steps, 
Great Parents classes and Circle of 
Moms. All are at no cost, but 
registration is required. Click 
here to learn more and to register.

Trauma-Informed Care for Child 
Care Directors: Fall Term 2021 
Wednesdays, Sept. 15, 29, Oct. 13, 
27, Nov. 11 
6:30 - 9:30 p.m. 
Or Saturdays, Sept. 25, Oct. 9, 23, 
Nov. 6, 20 
9 a.m. – noon 
Online 

This is a five-session course, which will 
require the completion of outside 
assignments and readings. Upon 
completion of this course, child care 
program directors will form a 
community of practice and be able to 
recognize the signs of trauma 
impacting children, examine the 
importance of self-care, apply tools to 
help children regulate emotions and 
behaviors and more. Click here to 
apply.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bz68ItM4vCwOcuI_Pekc3MA1Z5ZKEVm9yO__G0Vq2aHMhGNmIp-hVvv9Pb0K63j3neeQG4ZR5eRF7WYiYNpFPeoZ2lfwkycitifw8VaXp5Z1y74yUHOGQ4FlabNB7Aqukqk9KfhdQY4yHCRZKYoREzTWrVcEtqkwAclLiYcIh-6vUSZ4lNvRuvi31qVf3Y73lDHxKdHaIqcXtRPzVPgES8QViv_yEsEHwDqk3Mi8FLycES4OH9kmnDrXWVUibg3cuIeECIhWQ365Udn5pOXUrP7p6TVfbWlzc2_apMmeksQ=&c=elI1i57ipW0oNcSJTwjdmwc4mlt5XBiazo8w92eZhKGutYbGrVdwRA==&ch=wuqDs909JohJU1ynhk7EPSZm9E_hKaYOT-8ZZmTMlmYXsTFecBfNlA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bz68ItM4vCwOcuI_Pekc3MA1Z5ZKEVm9yO__G0Vq2aHMhGNmIp-hVv6DYeTxxTOanzYwqzVrOtIOtVbkZnI2zFuBNNfTrUCW6ZpPB7689M8QJGZ-YBXbKZt-HhIarcoH4fBxOiI0GlWV4Szt3UVLKuJLlK37FH348w4UtQLdMC09B7dPWZ-_H56uPdQsVmZzHgb2Zf2iE9k=&c=elI1i57ipW0oNcSJTwjdmwc4mlt5XBiazo8w92eZhKGutYbGrVdwRA==&ch=wuqDs909JohJU1ynhk7EPSZm9E_hKaYOT-8ZZmTMlmYXsTFecBfNlA==


Closing the Distance: 
Developing & Sustaining Your 
Mentoring Program for Teens 
Tuesday, Sept. 21 8 a.m.-12:30 
p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 22,1 
p.m.-5 p.m.  
Virtual Summit 

Join the Healthy Mothers, 
Healthy Babies Caps & Cribs 
Teen Mom Mentoring Program 
Coordinators for a Two-Day 
Virtual Summit, with a special 
presentation by Christopher 
Margadonna, the Director of 
Training & Engagement from 
MENTOR Rhode Island. 
Explore the benefits and steps 
to creating a hybrid mentoring 
program model that utilizes both 
in-person & virtual mentoring, 
how to recruit & effectively train 
top-notch mentors, how to 
design an engaging mentor 
program curriculum, 
brainstorming sessions, and so 
much more! This event is free; 
however, registration is 
required. Click here for more 
information.

A Way of Being with Children: A 
Trauma-Informed Approach to 
Building Resilience  
Virtual and Manual  

This training is based on Center for 
Child Counseling's manual and 
reflects over twenty years of 
experience working with children, 
combining the science of brain 
development, child development, 
and actual practice to enhance 
positive child-caregiver relationships 
and resilience. If you are a childcare 
provider with the Early Learning 
Coalition of Palm Beach County, 
contact us for a special code to 
waive the training fee. Students and 
Palm Beach County partners, 
please contact us for a significant 
discount! Earn 5.5 CEUs. Click 
here to register.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bz68ItM4vCwOcuI_Pekc3MA1Z5ZKEVm9yO__G0Vq2aHMhGNmIp-hVvCw5UGVF5WH_Jflp4CeznQE_jvDnpYor8SQSGPLXtT49px_mUl8Zozldo-zMV_CLE5NttWDIgxCE64sCUl58RubVuyFTeupwXQsfFBlKmTJ&c=elI1i57ipW0oNcSJTwjdmwc4mlt5XBiazo8w92eZhKGutYbGrVdwRA==&ch=wuqDs909JohJU1ynhk7EPSZm9E_hKaYOT-8ZZmTMlmYXsTFecBfNlA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bz68ItM4vCwOcuI_Pekc3MA1Z5ZKEVm9yO__G0Vq2aHMhGNmIp-hVnhBLdFlaiqvg8FMFA16D8mkSElnVX6OVH5rQCaWHHzldmUcV8W9xtArFXAw2h1rRtLzhc25ycg2ZgrySs8XF4-9ItA15GxAD7ufYwrWZWAHbrIqgMwAtyohCA9ao1jeL-9m23yoL_P37-JSgA1SCv8=&c=elI1i57ipW0oNcSJTwjdmwc4mlt5XBiazo8w92eZhKGutYbGrVdwRA==&ch=wuqDs909JohJU1ynhk7EPSZm9E_hKaYOT-8ZZmTMlmYXsTFecBfNlA==


2021 National Prenatal-to-3 
Research to Policy Summit 
Thursday, Oct. 7 
2 - 5 p.m. 
Virtual 

Join thousands of policymakers, 
scholars, and practitioners across the 
country to learn how to strengthen 
state policies that impact the 
foundational prenatal-to-3 development 
period, starting with rigorous evidence. 
We look forward to an exciting agenda 
and can't wait to share the new 2021 
Prenatal-to-3 State Policy Roadmap. 
The National Prenatal-to-3 Research to 
Policy Summit will be held virtually only 
on Thursday, October 7, 2021. There is 
no registration fee to attend. Click 
here to learn more and register.

Additional 
Resources

Visit the CSC website 
CSC Employment 
CSC Provider Agency 
Employment 
Search for Trainings

Do you have 
information for 
the MMU?
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Email your MMU 
submission 
to mmu@cscpbc.org. Clic
k here to review the MMU 
Submission Guidelines.

Stay Connected!
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